
 

  

 

 

 

November, 2021 
 

“He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed,  

shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.”  – Psalm 126:6 

Warm greetings dear brethren!   
 
We give thanks for Gon (lady) and Benz (man) who after being witnessed to 
over a few months, have received Christ as their Saviour.  They came to church 
after their calling out to the Lord to profess Him before others and have now 
settled into the church quite well.  Pray for their ongoing growth in the Lord 
and for help at their workplace where they are currently experiencing some 
difficulties.  
 

A very poor school near our church recently asked us if we could help them repair the dilapidated state of their school 
facilities, and we got together a group of men and worked and repaired the school so it would be safe for the local 
children to attend.  We are aware that good works are not a replacement for preaching the Gospel, but as our Saviour 
“went about doing good” (Acts 10:38), we seek to do the same also.  The whole community recognized our sacrifice and 
help, and we are confident this will  further open doors to preach Christ to those who live most near the church.  Pray 
with us that it will be so and more homes and hearts will be open to the Gospel in the villages that surround the church. 
 

   
 
 

Joshua, Joe’s son, was recently 
baptized, and he evidences a real 
hunger to learn and loves being in 
church, playing the piano and taking 
notes during the preaching.  We are 
often surprised at the wise things he 
says, but perhaps we shouldn’t be – 
“… out of the mouth of babes and 
sucklings thou hast perfected praise.” 
(Matthew 21:16).   
 

  

Udom and his wife Khem dedicated 
their new baby daughter Unyaa to 
the Lord recently also, and it is a 
joy to see so many of our young 
families growing in the Lord and 
seeking to raise their children in 
the ways of the Lord.  

Tract Distribution   



 

Suzanne and I gave some poor young people in our area some financial 
assistance so they could continue to go to school.  Each year we help 
about 20 students, and their families are much moved we do so.  It is the 
testimony of our works and our words that has seen us able to reach 
people for Christ here in Thailand.  We have seen often when you gain 
the heart of one here, you also gain their ears.   

 
  

 

 
 

 

I have been getting more invites to preach at 
churches here in Thailand and was glad to be 
able to recently go with a team of our men up 
to Udon Thani and preach for Pastor Gowit and 
encourage the brethren there.  This is a newer 
church plant that is doing very well, and we 
were thankful to the Lord to see how the work 
there has gone forward and those the Lord has 
added to the church in that place. 

 
Our church was able to host multiple churches and some 
visitors from America and Australia to Nakhon Sawan for our 
annual Bible Conference.  Many attended and many churches 
and national Pastors were much helped and blessed.  Altars 
were full and the tenderness of the people to God’s Word was 
evident.  Serving the Lord in a country that is 95% Buddhist and 
3.5% Muslim is often a lonely and difficult endeavor, and these 
Pastors and churches gain so much from being able to gather 
like this. 

 

 
 

 

  

We want to assure you, brethren, your prayers for us and support of us is not in vain.  By God’s grace and working, 
lasting fruit is here and the church has increased both in numbers and spiritual growth.   
 
Suzanne and I are well, tired, but a good tired that comes from staying busy in the Lord’s work here. 
 
Please pray: *  for more Thais to be saved  
  *  for safety as we travel (roads are extremely dangerous here and there are many deaths by accidents 
      daily)  
  *  for our continued good health please 
  *  for the remaining funds needed for our building project to come as the Lord leads and provides 
 
We appreciate you very much dear brethren.  May God bless you, your local church and your family.  We are honoured 
to be fellow-labourers with you in the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Sincerely, 
Bro Sehmish 
 
I have uploaded a video of a very moving testimony of one of our members to our website.  It has English subtitles if you 
would like to use it in any capacity.   Our web address is:  www.thailandministries.org  

 

http://www.thailandministries.org/

